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Koch ato nutting up a great fight for
positions of guaids Yost at
has a I>i ulsed shoulder and may notho
able to outer the game His Is a fast
footbnll ]>tn\u and his offensive v\ ol k
his boon splendid but his defensive Is
fu fiom vvhnt it should be Artelt Is
a much betterman In defensivepla> Ing
itid because of this he nmj be able to
secuto a position on the fhst team

At the present time Coach Xleunan
Is undecided about the position of cen-
tei Shaner who holds the position at
present was otiglnally a backfield man
but w is a tilde too slow for that work
when on a wet field At center he lias
shown up lathot well on defensive work
but lie needs considerable hnpiovement
In his pissing md gcncial offensive
style* of plavlng Webster who has
been holding the job of center on the
siloiul ti mi is a good passei and a fair
defensive min As compared with
Shaner, ho Is very light but Ills gcneial
iggiessiveness may iftte him a place
on the first squad Edwards, who was
out with a bad shoulder for sevctal
weeks. Is again back on the job and
is making trouble for both the men who
have just been mentioned

In the bickfleld, Taj.s will very like-
-1% continue to holddow n the position of
quaiteiback lie is an exceptional
puntci, passer and is very fast
in tbe open field, but does not know
much about running a team Ho is
steadily improving and considerable
work in this icspect should make him
one of the best quorterbicks that ever
lepiescntcd a Penn State Freshman
team Lowry and Hartman continue
to be the best prospects after the half
back positions although "Willson and
Kralr me giving them a hard chase,
Wilbon comes from South Hills High
School and is developing rapidly. lie
is a good hard runner although a bit
slow Kiutz Is a hard worker but is
handicapped by his steo and weight

The position of full bock is a toss up
between Schmidlln, who weighs 185
pounds, and Gregory, who weighs fif-
teen pounds less The latter is a very
good punter Ocksreadcr of Heading
High School has lately attracted much
attention b> his genoral all round abil-
ity. Ho weighs ICO pounds and at pre-
sent the coich believes that he will
give the otlnu men a hard fight for the
job Kersletter has been shifted fiom
quaiteiback to half back and Lent,
from Peddle, has been substituted In
his place it calling signqals, the littei
Is light bill like most of the lightmen
on the team, be Is very aggressive

STATE HEADQUARTERS
SELECTED FOR GAMES

Harvard Game

Touchdowns Boston—Parker House
Frldav Night—Smoker
Suluidav* night—lnformal DlnneiPenn State 3 Gettysburg 0

Goals from Touchdowns
Term State 3 Gettysburg 0

First Downs

Georgia Tech Game
New York—Hotel'McAlphln
Filday Night—imnrnnl Dinner
Saturduv Night Smokei or

D inco

Penn State 17 Gettysburg 5

Penn State 5
Average 40 yards

Penn State
Attempted 7
Successful 1

’ 10 yards gained

Gettysburg 9
Average 35 yards

Forward Passes

Navy Game
Philadelphia—Bellevue SUrntfoid
Filday Night—Smokei and Gct-

Togcthoi. 800 p in. Clover
Room ,

Situiday Night—lnfoinval Dance
0-00 p m , Ball Room

Gettysburg
Attempted 3
Successful
5 yards gamed Pitt Game

PlUsbmgh—Fort Pitt Hotei
"Wednesday Night—SmokerPenalties

Penn State
One For 5 yards

' Gettysburg
None

Field Goals
Penn State Gettysburg

Attempted 2 None attempted
Successful, one (30 yards)

Yards Gained in Scrimmage
Gettysburg—l2l

success of this evening affair The
,lee club will also luivo a part on the
inogram at this time when songs of

1 fitting nature willbo rendered
Fireworks Complete Evening

Penn State—2so A mammouth display of fircfoika
will complete the events of the even-
ing Many set pieces and rockets will
bo displayed and some of a surpris-
ing nature arc sure to be scon before
the evening Is over This is the first
time that fireworks on such a large
scale will have been displayed at State
Cpliege, and this novel feature is ex-
pected to arouse much favoiablc com-
ment A sham battle has been ar-
ranged as a specialty and should at-
tract much interest

NITTANY ELEVEN WADES
THROUGH GETTYSBURG, 24-0

(Continued from first page)
Slaughter, tho largest man of tho Get-
ty sbuig btckfltld, plunged the Penn
State line foi many gains Mordon
and Smith showed up well on tho de-
fense and weie also responsible for
some substintinl gains Gilliland at
eentei was conspicuous in the lino,
stopping Nlttany lino plunges and op-
ening big holes, for his mates

The Game In Detail

Bout© Set For Parade
The route for the student parade,

which takes place in the morning at
eight-thirty a m. has been announced
The students will be organised along
the western end of College Avenue and
go east to the college entrance and
then to Holmes Field Here a panor-
amic photogiuph of the entire student
body, of all the faculty and visitors
will be taken Motion picture operat-
or will also be present and lake pictur-
es of the various features of Interest
which kikes place on the three day
piogram of the Inuuguuil

Penn Stuto mado the game look like
a lepotition of the Lebinon Valley con-
test in the first two minutes of play
when Mc\riho» bioke thiough and
blacked a punt by Mordon Tho ball
lolled to the twenlv yard line where
flufford imuntcO upon It and on the
vorv th st |*la\, Cornwall, behind fine
Intelfciesiee, skilled left end for a
touchdown Aftci Cornwall had de-
lated the s-:iiro to seven {joints by
kicking the goal, the Blue and White
weaiers of tho moleskin settled down
to annc\ anothoi touchdown but, of-
tei tliov had seemed the ballby means
of a return punt, they weie held on the
thirty vaul line by Gettysburg and
weie forced to attempt a field goal
Cornwall, stepping back, kicked a per-
fect field goal, the ball going
sqiituoly between the posts

Following this, the Battlefield Col-
legiins showed a more stubborn re-
sistonce and even broke even with the
Nlttuiy wan lots on the number of
flist downs Foi the lcmalnder of the
first quaitci and the entire second per-
iod, the team stiuggled up and down
the Held until Penn State gradually
got the idvantage and woiked the ball
tc» the ten y ird only to have ho half
c/nd at this point

The turn as a whole has not been
progressingas rapidly as last yen Tbe
meif do not seem to be able to grasp
the new svstem of play very quickly
There Is a serious lack of line material
especially In guards and tickles andall
big Freshman should be out foi 1 posi-
tion on it The coach piobabiy has suf-
ficient men for a fairly good first team

. but h<* will be lackingwhen it comes to
substituting fast second string men

SENIORS WISH EXCUSE
FROM CHAPEL SERVICES
(Continued from first‘page)

Find to New York when Penn State
plays Georgia Tech All agreed that
the Band should be sent but no agree-
ment was sottled upon os to the means
of obtaining the necessary money

C L Mollinger, the president of the
AlhMlc Association, explained that the
Athletic Association and the Inter-
i.'isa Budget System could very well
take uue ot the ralhoad transportation
but that somo( must be used to
1 list* the othei -funds To obtain this’
nionov he suggested that a Tag Day be
held on October'lC, when a large num-
mr rf the alumni will be in town for
the Alumni Day celebration R. R
Buitner then explained that the Tag
Du propositloru-was-contiary to the
wishes of the Alumni Secretary, who
Is In iharge of the Alumni Day pro-
giain, and thnklho latter believed that

CELEBRATION WILL
CLIMAXINAUGURAL

(Continued from first page)
plcto'the program with one of his
cli uacteristically good speeches The
populai Penn State mentor will be well
1 evolved, is he always has been bv
the students and bv the alumni mid
g' ests who are anxious to hear and
sco this man who put State College
on the football map

Geliysburg Collapsos
Tho beginning of the final half of

Uie game found tho Nlttany team de-
teimined to inciease .their advantage
Follow ing an exchange of punts in
which Penn State gained some ground
Derrick's men started an attack that
took them down the field In rapid
stihlcs. five and six yards being made
on neaily every play, and in a short
time, they scored their second touch-
down of the dry Snell scoicd tho
touchdown by hitting right tackle for
about Unco jaids Cornwall kicked
tho goal .

The Nlttany Lions made their final
score In the fourth period With tho
pigskin icstlng on Gettysburg's forty-
four yard lino, Cornwall went around
light end for five yards and then Kil-
lirrgoi managed to elude tho visitors
and tun twenty yards before being
clowned Kepeatod line bucks by Rcd-
Inger, Snetl, Killlnger and Cornwall,
gradually woiked the ball down the
field until finally Kltllngoi broke thru
and went over the lino for the third
touchdown Cornwall kicked hfs third
goal

Bund‘Lends to New Beaver
When the meeting has been com-

pleted In the Auditorium, the band will
foim in front of the Library and loud
the* procession to New Beaver Field
wlieie the big pioginm will bring a
climax to the eventful day The field
will be well lighted for the occasion and
students and visitors together with the
alumni will take their places on the
new bleachers before the events start

The first part of the program will
be devoted to a general get-togetlicr
when college songs will bo the main
ft iture Thenthe cadet band will give
a concert The band has made a fine
impression this year every time it has
ii peared and the popular orginiza-
ti-n can be expected to make a great

Soon after Baer had kicked off again
Coach Berdek sent in an entire new1
team and this eleven started out to
repeat the performance of the first
team With Wilson and Palm carry-
ing tho ball the majority of the time,
a steady march occurred despite tho
frantic efforts of the Gettysburg play-
eis and the Nlttany team, realizing
that the period was almost up, hur-
riedlv ran through each play The
time was too short though and on the
five yard line, tho game was called

The line-ups follow
Prim State Gettysburg
McCollum _ left end. Kiser
Madera _.. left tackle. Doran
Baei

~ _ left guard _ Gingerich
rent/,

- - _
Centre . Gilliland

Bedenk right guard. Wolfe
McMahon night tackle- —. Tost
Hufford - _ right end. . Emanuel
Killlnger _ quarterback . Smith
Bedlngei loft halfback, Davis
Cornwall right halfback.. Mordon
'mdl - -

_
fullback

_
- Slaughter

Touclidow ns—Coi nvvall, Snell, Kll-
llngci Goals from touchdown Corn-
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| THOR
| Washing Machine
I Modern

Sanitary

Economical

I Rock Bottom Prices! |

| Electric Supply Co. I
| Frazier Street. Both Phones.
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1 IST—I4 carat gold ring, witty 1-3
e.arat diamond. Tiffanysotting Re-
turn to Josephine Ruth, Women's
Building, Campus Reward

I L. K. METZGER ■ L. K. METZGER
I

s “The Fastest Growing Store in State College”

The hunting season will soon be here. We
are prepared to supply your needs for Ammuni-
tion, Guns, Coats, Boots, Etc. Guns rented by the
day for a small fee.

Tobacco Pipes Ash Tr'ays ' Etc.

Have you read any of the following:
Main Street The Flowery Forest

Snow Blend The Pride of Polomar
Helen of the Old House.

Join our Library—Only 25c to Join.

CANDY! Gee! But it’s FRESH and DELICIOUS.
Every two weeks a fresh supply. There’s none
Better than Schrafft’s. Only 60c per pound.

L. K. METZGER
111-115 Allen Street.

Page Four

wall 3 Goal* fiom field Cornwall
Substitutions—Penn State, Smozlnsky
foi McCollum. Hills for Madera, Run-
set for Bentz, Frank for Hufford, Itlt-
nei for Killlnger, Loguc for Baer,
Johnson for Bedcnk, Knabb for Snell,
"Wilson for Rodtngci, Palm for Corn-
wall, Ciowther for McMahon Gottys-
butg—Briggs for Wolfe. Hunter for
Briggs, Bender foi Hunter, Wolsner for
Bender, Wolfe for Welsnet, Reach foi
Davis, McDowell for Slaughter

PAKENHAM INSTITUTES
ENGLISH STYLE OP PLAY
(Continued from first sage)

style of pi iv which Is undoubtly the
best In this line of college activity
The new style Ins bt ought forth the
plaudits of the inembeis of the squad
and of all who have been fortunate
to ploy the game under the new meth-
ods recently introduced The notches
aio beginning to point their team lot
“a hud season and, with seven tegtil-
nis to replace the task is not to be an
easy one

The cieatlon ofa crippled list is also
a result of the beginning of setimmago
pmetfee and this handicap will piobttb-
ly iemain with tjie team thiougliout
the season B TC Paget '22 was the
first to be injured when ho tore a liga-
ment in his log during the latter part
of the fhst scrimmage The Injury
will piobtblv keep him ofT of the Hold
fin at least a week Longhurst, who
plated goal last year, Is out tempor-
arily with an Infected foot and Hos-
telman, a member of last years back-
field leported yesterday for the first
time because of a ttoublcsome neck
Hnrrul '23, MUlei '23, Traplionei '22.
Vin Slcklo ’22, Slmlr '23, Kelly '24,
earn a position on the first team but
the degree of theirsuccess is unknown
at the piesent time The squad of
thh ty that Is reporting eveiy night
probably' Is one of the hardest working
units that has reported for the sport
in recent veais and no ones position
is assured at this stage of the pi no-
tice.

Matiagei Schh e Is reticent about the
season's schedule and he will not give
out tny* information until tho program
has been tpproved by the Athletic
Committee The card of games will
piobably* Include two home games and
three oi four games on a southern
fin

FRESHMAN GRID TEAM
READY FOR BELLEFONTE
(Continued from first page)

supplanted by Wert if an Injury to the
latter's hand recovers before Saturday
Guugh, who Is out for a position as
tackle, has been playing good football
and may’ be substituted as tackle
for Alwlne or Parschall at any
time Artlet, Yost, Flock and

Endorsed by yourfaculty. ’
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I STETSON SHOES
|
| On Display in Sample Room at

THE NITTANY INN

I3: Come in and look them over and
| have a smoke ifyon like.
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1 DICTIONARIES
Students can now purchase the |

GenuineLaird and Lee |

Webster School Dictionaries I
the dictionary with the new words,
from /

L. K. METZGER, 111-115 Allen St
or THE ATHLETIC STORE, on
the Co-op corner.

I LAIRD & LEE, INC.,Publishers 1
CHICAGO.
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Ithe money could he obtained from the
alumni at the smoker which will b.
held in New York before the game
Upon this lnfoi matlon the matter was
allowed to rest until more details can
lie obtained

Dhcim “S" on Mt. NiUany

The building of a hugh srone or con-
crete “S" on the side of Mount Nituny
was also broughtup It was explained
that the stone ihculy on the moun-
tain side* can be collected and piled in
the foim of an ”S” and then white-
washed so ns to he soon foi miles ir-

ound This custom of having the col-
lege insignia on a nearby mountain is!
followed by mnnv western schools and
is very Impressive. The custom ot
having tlio freshmen hike to Mount,
Nltt inv twice a vear to cut down all
brush that might incroach upon the
Icltci and also to white wash It was
advanced and urged as a possible now
custom. The cost of the letter was the
greatest objection that was raised to
the Ide 1 A concrete “S ’ would Co3t
a Inigo amount of money that might
more piofitably bo employed In build-
ing a swimming pool or in beginning
the proposed gymmstum or recreation
hall

Memorlut Committee of Fifty

President Overdorf in appointingan
extraordinarily large committee to
handle the question of tho class mem*
oilal. explained that ho wanted every
section of the class represented on the
committee so that the best Ideas would
be gotten and so as to avoid any fac-
tions He said that a project of the
magnitud oef a class memorial required
the support of tho entire class, and
that be was appointing the committee
at this time so that the work could
be gotten under way as soon as pos-
sible The committee Is as follows

C L Mollinger, chairman, P. D Mc-
Klfish, A. H Knabb, E N Montague,
E S Yocum, W P Holder. L H
Logue, L M Roberts, C W Heppen-
stali, J M VinDyke, C L Walton, C
T. Douds, L D Morrison, W. R, Err-
ett. It. E Oekford, R. E Culbertson,
T R. Snodgrass, C F Moran, P C
Moser, G. I Fisher, "W. F "Waddell.
R. H Junk, C E Kuhn, S B Gregory,
R. S Bums, P Grimes, D K. Phillips,
A C. Oehrle, N T Kessler, H L Means,
R K Weikhelsei, J H. Hairlson, R. R
Burtncr. J C Muchitz, L M Forn-
orook,R E Van Symkel, W H. Welty,
G E Lctchworth, H M Grittner, A.
G Pratt, F. L Watson, E Hansmann,
W M Ilendiicks, F D Snyder, D C
Bratton, R. W Fox. T H. Ritner, L
M Shields, and R. C Kramer.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

HOY Sc NEIDIGH

High Grade Groceries a Specialty

Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

DR. H.P. ARMSBY SHOWS
LITTLE IMPROVEMENT

Very littlo improvement Is shown In
the condition of Dr. H. P Arxnsby,
DUcctor of the Instituteof Animal Nu-
itltion, who has boon confined to Ms
reomA in tho Nlttany Inn for some
time

Dr. Armsby is a well 1known figure
on the Penn State campus and his
condition Is deplored by faculty and
students alike Dr. Armsby came to
Mate College In tho fall of 'B6 as tho
fh si Director of tho Experiment Sta-
tion, which position ho held for twenty
yeats At that time tho research work
in nutrition was established and tbe
Doctor was made Director of the In-
stitute and was still active In that
capacity until his sickness

NEWS OF OTHER COLLEGES
LAFAYETE—Sopomores conducted an
opuilngreception all of their own on
the campus on tho opening night and
with tho use of two streams of water
ami a ton of fruit and eggs succeeded

1 In Itcfepihfe'tho Freshmen from gaining
entrance to the main quadranglo

KANSAS STATE—Boys read more
than girls according to the observa-
tions of tho librarian at Kansas State
The malo students also como to the
library earlier in the morning than tho
co-eds A browsing shelf of thirty rep-
resentative volumes is an added feature
which cultivates a>asto for better read-
reading.

CORNELL—Tho total amount of sub-
scriptions received in the Semi-Cen-
tennial Endowment Fund campaign
amounted to over six million dollars
In addition to thisamount almost three
million dollars more in gifts and spec-
al endowments, making a total of ov-

ei nine million dollars

CLEANING & PRESSING j
ALSO

DRY CLEANING.
We. Collect-and Deliver Free

Bell Phone 264

Highland CleaningCo
220 1-2 Allen Street.

Tuesday, October 4,1921

PROF. E. J. KUNZE ATTENDING
EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE

A co-operative educational meeting
to discuss educationalwork will be holt
In Springfield, ..Mass, on Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday of this week.
Several well known educators from
various parts of the country will be

|present at the meeting to discuss cur-
lont topics for the betterment of edu-
cation Penn State will bo represented
by Professor Edward J Kunzo of the
Department of Industrial Engineering.
Professor Kunzo will address the as-
sembly on “Tlio Co-operation between
the Industries and the Engineering
Schools" He will also bring up th<
new Idea of advocating the eliminatlc
of waste in the manner of cmploylr

, individuals

What’s New
This Fall?

The answer is here—in
the Fall line of

JgtojCMtrr PranJt
<S>latifcs

Checks are the thing—in
shades of Brown, Tan and
Mixtures.
Come in now and choose
your Fall suit.

SCHOBLE HATS
BATH ROBES

PAJAMAS

The Quality Shop
Opposite'Front Campus‘s—


